Animals continuously encounter microorganisms that are essential for health or cause disease. 13 They are thus challenged to control harmful microbes while allowing acquisition of beneficial 14 microbes, a challenge that is likely especially important concerning microbes in food and in 15 animals such as social insects that exchange food among colony members. Here we show that 16 formicine ants actively swallow their antimicrobial, highly acidic poison gland secretions 17 after feeding. The ensuing creation of an acidic environment in the stomach, the crop, 18 improves individual survival in the face of pathogen contaminated food and limits disease 19 transmission during mutual food exchange. At the same time, crop acidification selectively 20 allows acquisition and colonization by known bacterial gut associates. The results of our 21 study suggest that swallowing of acidic poison gland secretions acts as a microbial filter in 22 formicine ants and indicate a potentially widespread but so far underappreciated dual role of 23 antimicrobials in host-microbe interactions. 24 25 85 5 experimental manipulation of poison gland access, and behavioural observations. In loss of 86 poison gland function experiments, we then investigate whether analogous to acidic stomachs 87 of higher vertebrates and acidic midgut regions in the fruit fly, swallowing of poison gland 88 substances can serve gut microbial control and prevent bacterial pathogen infection and 89 transmission. Finally, we explore whether swallowing of poison gland substances acts as a 90 microbial filter that is permissible to gut colonization of bacteria from the family 91 Acetobacteracea. 92 93
Introduction 26
Animals commonly harbor gut associated microbial communities (Engel and Moran, 2013, LMM, LR-test, χ 2 = 1.23, df = 1, P = 0.268). Although an antimicrobial activity of formicine 155 ant trophallactic fluids has been linked to the presence of proteins in previous studies 156 (Hamilton et al., 2011 , LeBoeuf et al., 2016 , the results of our study suggest a major role of pathogen contaminated food (Onchuru et al., 2018 , Salem et al., 2015 . Together with other 161 parasite defence traits in social insect societies (Cremer et al., 2007 , Stroeymeyt et al., 2018 , 162 acidification of crop lumens likely effectively counteracts the generally increased risk of 163 pathogen exposure and transmission associated with group-living (Alexander, 1974 , 164 Boomsma et al., 2005 , Kappeler et al., 2015 165
In addition to pathogen control, the acidification of the crop lumen might act as a chemical 166 filter for gut associated microbial communities in formicine ants, similar to gut morphological 167 structures that can act as mechanical filters in ants and other insects (Itoh et al., 2019 , Lanan 168 et al., 2016 , Ohbayashi et al., 2015 . To investigate the idea of a chemical filter, we tested the 169 ability of the pathogenic bacterium S. marcescens, and the insect gut associated bacterium 170 Asaia sp. (family Acetobacteracea) to withstand acidic environments in vitro and in vivo. 171 Incubation of S. marcescens in 10% honey water acidified with formic acid for 2h resulted in 172 a significantly reduced growth at pH 4 compared to 5, with zero growth at pH-levels less than 173 4 ( Fig. 3figure supplement 1a ; GLM, LR-test, χ 2 = 79.442, df = 1, P < 0.001). Consistent 174 with this, when fed to C. floridanus, S. marcescens presence decreased sharply over time in 175 the crop ( Fig. 3a ; GLMM, LR-test, χ 2 = 220.78, df = 4, P < 0.001) with the proportion of 176 CFUs at 0.5h post-feeding relative to 0h in the crop diminishing from 48% (median, CI: 0-177 366%) to 0% at 4h (CI: 0-4%), 24h (CI: 0-2.7%), and 48h (CI: 0-21%) post-feeding. In 178 addition, S. marcescens could only be detected at extremely low levels (median: 0%) in the 179 midgut at 0h (CI: 0-5%), 0.5h (CI: 0-1%) and 24h (CI: 0-1%) post-feeding relative to 0h in 180 the crop and not at all at 4h and 48h post-feeding ( Fig. 3b ; GLMM, LR-test, χ 2 = 1.044, df = 181 2, P = 0.593). Taken together, in vivo and in vitro tests suggest that crop acidification results 182 in a quick and effective reduction of S. marcescens viability in the crop thus preventing 183 further transport to the midgut. The same results were obtained in vivo for E. coli, a bacterium 184 that is not a gut associate of insects (Blount, 2015) GLMM, LR-test, χ 2 = 156.74, df = 4, P < 0.001; midgut: GLMM, LR-test, χ 2 = 14.898, df = 3, 186 P = 0.002). In contrast to S. marcescens, Asaia sp. was able to grow in 10% honey water 187 acidified with formic acid to a pH of 3 for 2h in in vitro tests (Fig. 3figure supplement 1b; 188 GLM, overall LR-test χ 2 = 21.179, df = 2, P < 0.001; Westfall corrected post hoc 189 comparisons: pH = 5 vs. pH = 4: P = 0.234, all other comparisons: P < 0.001). Moreover, in 190 in vivo tests, Asaia sp. only gradually diminished over time in the crop (Fig. 3c; GLMM; test, χ 2 = 124.01, df = 4, P < 0.001) with 34% (median, CI: 3-85%) and 2% (CI: 0-7%) 192 relative to 0h in the crop still detectable at 4h and 24h post-feeding, respectively. At the same 193 time Asaia sp. steadily increased in the midgut ( Fig. 3d ; GLMM; LR-test, χ 2 = 59.94, df = 3, P 194 < 0.001) from its initial absence at 0h post-feeding to 2% (median, CI: 0-5%) relative to 0h in (Brown and Wernegreen, 2016 , Chua et al., 2018 , Ivens et al., 2018 . On the other hand, some 203 formicine gut associated Acetobacteracea show signs of genomic and metabolic adaptations to 204 their host environment (Brown and Wernegreen, 2019), indicating coevolution and potentially 205 also mutual benefit, though this has not formally been established (see also Mushegian and 206 Ebert, 2016). The creation of a challenging gut environment through the ingestion of poison 207 gland substances that is easier to endure if colonizing microbes are mutualists agrees with the 208 theoretical concept of screening, as opposed to signalling, as a means of partner choice in 209 cross-kingdom mutualisms (Archetti et al., 2011a , Archetti et al., 2011b , Biedermann and 210 Kaltenpoth, 2014 , Scheuring and Yu, 2012 . Experimental evidence for screening is so far 211 10 limited in insect-microbe associations (Innocent et al., 2018 , Itoh et al., 2019 2018), but the results of our study provide support for the prediction that screening is more 213 likely to evolve if a host's challenging environment is derived from defence traits against 214 parasites (Archetti et al., 2011a , Archetti et al., 2011b . Altogether, our study provides 215 evidence that the well-established cross talk between the immune system and gut associated 216 microbes in vertebrates and invertebrates (Chu and Mazmanian, 2013 , Rakoff-Nahoum et al., 217 2004 , Slack et al., 2009 , Watnick and Jugder, 2020 , Xiao et al., 2019 holds for a broader 218 range of immune defence traits (sensu Otti et al., 2014) and might be realized not only 219 through signalling but also screening. Fluon® and starved for 24-48h. Thereafter, ants were put singly into small petri dishes (Ø 55 257 mm) with damp filter paper covered bottom, given access to a droplet of 10% honey water 258 (w/v) for 2h before removing the food source and measuring the pH of the crop lumen in C. 259 floridanus after another 2h (group 0+4h: n = 60 workers), after 24h (group 0+24h: n = 59 260 workers) or 48h (group 0+48h: n = 52 workers). To assess the effect of renewed feeding, a 261 separate group of C. floridanus ants were given access to 10% honey water 48h after the first 262 feeding for 2h prior to measuring the pH of their crop lumen after another 2h (group 48h+4h: 263 13 n = 60 workers). To measure the pH, ants were first cold anesthetized on ice, then their gaster 264 was cut off with a fine dissection scissor directly behind the petiole and leaking crop lumen
265
(1-3µl) collected with a capillary (5µl Disposable Micro Pipettes, Blaubrand intraMARK, 266 Brand, Wertheim). The collected crop lumen was then emptied on a pH sensitive paper to 267 assess the pH (Hartenstein, Unitest pH 1-11). We also measured the pH of 10% honey water 268 on pH sensitive paper, which gave invariably pH = 5. In addition, we measured the pH in the 269 crop lumen and at four points in the lumen along the midgut (1 st measurement directly behind 270 proventriculus to 4 th measurement one mm apical from insertion point of malpighian tubules) 271 of C. floridanus workers that were fed 24 h prior to measurements with 10% honey-water. For 272 these measurements worker guts were dissected as a whole and pH was measured in the crop 273 (n = 2 workers from two colonies) and along the midgut (all midgut points n = 10, except 274 point four with n = 9 workers from four different colonies) with a needle-shaped 275 microelectrode for pH measurements (UNISENSE pH-meter; microelectrode with needle tip 276 of 20µm diameter). In formicine ants, oral uptake of poison gland secretions into the mouth is 277 performed via acidopore grooming (Tragust et al., 2013) . During this behavior ants bend their 278 gaster forward between the legs and the head down to meet the acidopore, the opening of the 279 poison gland, at the gaster tip (Basibuyuk and Quicke, 1999, Farish, 1972) . In an additional 280 experiment we therefore compared the crop lumen pH of C. floridanus workers from four 281 different colonies that were either prevented to reach their acidopore (FA-ants) or could reach 282 their acidopore freely (FA+ ants). To do this, we again allowed single ants access to 10% 283 honey water for 2h after a starvation period, before cold anesthetizing them briefly on ice and 284 immobilizing FA-ants (n = 22 workers) in a pipetting tip, while FA+ ants (n = 23 workers) 285 remained un-manipulated. After 24h we measured the pH of the crop lumen as before. To 286 investigate whether crop lumen acidification is widespread among formicine ants, the latter 287 experiment was repeated for six additional formicine ant species (FA-ants: n = 10 workers 288 except for Formica pratensis with n = 21; FA+ ants: n = 10 workers except for Formica 289 14 pratensis with n=20; all ants: n = 1 colony) in the same fashion as described before with the 290 exception that apart from Formica pratensis the crop lumen was collected through the mouth 291 by gently pressing the ants' gaster. Crop lumen of Formica pratensis ants was collected in the 292 same fashion as crop lumen of C. floridanus ants. Asaia sp. respectively. This yielded a concentration of 1.865 * 10 9 ± 5.63 * 10 7 (mean ± sd) 324 bacteria per ml for S. marcescens and 5.13 * 10 8 ± 8.48 * 10 6 (mean ± sd) bacteria for Asaia 325 sp.
326
Survival experiments. In a first survival experiment we tested whether the ability to perform 327 acidopore grooming within the first 24h after ingestion of pathogen contaminated food 328 provides a survival benefit for individual C. floridanus ants. Ants from eight colonies were 329 starved as described before and single workers in small petri dishes were then either given 330 access to 5µl of S. marcescens contaminated 10% honey water (9.33 * 10 9 bacteria/ml; 331 Serratia+ ants: n = 127) or uncontaminated 10% honey water (Serratia-ants: n = 135) for 2 332 min. Thereafter, all ants were cold anaesthetized and approximately half of the Serratia+ and 333 the Serratia-ants (n = 65 and n = 69, respectively) immobilized in a pipetting tip, thus 334 preventing acidopore grooming (FA-ants: n = 134) while the other half remained fully mobile 335 (FA+ ants: n = 128). After 24h, FA-ants were freed from the pipetting tip to minimize stress.
336
Mortality of the ants was monitored over 5 days (120h) every 12h.
337
In an additional survival experiment, we investigated whether the acidification of the crop 338 lumen has the potential to limit oral disease transmission during trophallactic food transfer.
16
To this end C. floridanus ants from seven colonies were again starved, divided randomly in 340 two groups (donor and receiver ants, each n = 322) and their gaster marked with one of two 341 colours (Edding 751). Additionally, to prevent uptake of poison gland secretion, the acidopore 342 opening of all receiver ants (receiver FA-) and half of the donor ants (donor FA-) was sealed 343 with superglue, while the other half of the donor ants were sham treated (donor FA+) with a 344 droplet of superglue on their gaster (Tragust et al., 2013) . We then paired these ants into two we incubated a diluted bacterial overnight culture (10 5 and 10 4 CFU/ml for S. marcescens and 368 Asaia sp., respectively) in 10% honey water (pH = 5) and in 10% honey water acidified with 369 commercial formic acid to a pH of 4, 3 or 2 for 2h at room temperature (S. marcescens: n = 15 370 for all pH-levels, except pH = 4 with n = 13; Asaia sp.: n = 10). Then we plated 100µl of the 371 bacterial solutions on agar-medium (LB-medium and GLY-medium for S. marcescens and 372 Asaia sp., respectively) and incubated them at 30°C for 24h (S. marcescens) or 48h (Asaia 373 sp.) before counting the number of formed CFUs. For the in vivo tests C. floridanus ants from 374 five (Asaia sp.), four (E. coli) or from six colonies (S. marcescens) were starved as before and 375 then individually given access to 5µl of bacteria contaminated 10% honey water (Asaia sp. 376 and E. coli: 1 * 10 7 CFU/ml, S. marcescens: 1 * 10 6 CFU/ml) for 2 min. To assess the number 377 of CFUs in the digestive tract, i.e. the crop and the midgut, ants were dissected either directly 378 after feeding (0h; S. marcescens: n = 60 workers; Asaia sp. and E. coli: n = 15 each), 0.5h (S. 379 marcescens: n = 60; Asaia sp. and E. coli: n = 15 each), 4h (S. marcescens: n = 60; Asaia sp. 380 and E. coli: n = 15 each), 24h (S. marcescens: n = 53; Asaia sp. and E. coli: n = 15 each) or 381 48h (S. marcescens: n = 19; Asaia sp. and E. coli: n = 15 each) after feeding. These timepoints 382 were chosen according to literature describing peak passage of food from the crop to the 383 midgut within 20h after food consumption in ants (Gösswald and Kloft, 1960, Howard and 384 Tschinkel, 1981) . For dissection, ants were cold anesthetized, the gaster opened and the whole 385 gut detached. The crop and the midgut were then separated from the digestive tract, placed in 386 a reaction tube, mechanically crushed with a sterile pestle and dissolved in 100µl (Asaia sp. 387 and E. coli) or 150µl (S. marcescens) phosphate buffered saline (PBS-buffer: 8.74g NaCl, 388 1.78g Na2HPO4,2H2O in 1L MilliQ-water adjusted to a pH of 6.5). The resulting solutions 389 were then thoroughly mixed, 100µl streaked on agar-medium (LB-medium and GLY-medium for S. marcescens/E.coli and Asaia sp., respectively) and incubated at 30°C for 24h (S. Fig. 1a ), ant manipulation (two levels: FA+ and FA-, i.e. ants with and without 408 acidopore access; Fig. 1b) or digestive tract part (four levels: crop, midgut position 1, midgut 409 position 2, midgut position 3, midgut position 4; Fig.1supplementary figure 1) as predictors 410 and natal colony as a random effect. Due to non-normality and heteroscedasticity, the package "lme4", Bates et al., 2015) with negative binomial errors and type of fluid (three 416 levels: unfed, water-fed or 10% honey water fed) as predictor and natal colony as random 417 effect ( Fig. 1supplementary figure 2 ).
418
Survival data were analysed with Cox mixed effects models (COXME, package "coxme", 419 Therneau, 2019). For the survival of individual ants (Fig. 2a) , ant treatment (four levels: 420 Serratia-| FA-, Serratia-| FA+, Serratia+ | FA-, Serratia+ | FA+) was added as a predictor 421 and the three "blocks", in which the experiment was run and the colony, ants originated from, 422 were included as two random intercept effects. For the survival of donor-receiver ant pairs 423 (Fig. 2b) , ant treatment (four levels: donor FA+, donor FA-, receiver FA+, receiver FA-) was 424 included as a predictor and the three "blocks", in which the experiment was run, the colony, 425 ants originated from, and petri dish, in which donor and receiver ants were paired, were donor FA-| receiver FA-) as predictor and the three "blocks", in which the experiment was 434 run and the colony ants originated from as random effect (Fig. 2 -supplementary figure 1 ).
435
Bacterial growth in vitro was analysed separately for Asaia sp. and S. marcescens using 436 Generalized linear models (GLM) with negative binomial errors and pH as predictor, 437 excluding pH levels with zero bacterial growth due to complete data separation ( Fig. 3 -438 supplementary figure 1). Relative values shown in Fig. 3 -supplementary figure 1 were 439 calculated by dividing single CFU numbers through the mean of CFU numbers at pH 5.
20
Bacterial growth in vivo within the digestive tract of C. floridanus over time was analysed 441 separately for the crop and midgut for both Asaia sp. and S. marcescens (Fig. 3) and for E. 442 coli (Fig. 3figure supplement 2) . Zero-inflated generalized linear mixed models with 443 negative binomial errors (package "glmmTMB", Brooks et al., 2017 ) were used to model 444 CFU number, with time after feeding as fixed predictor and ant colony as random effect, 445 except for E. coli growth in the crop were colony was included as fixed factor as the model 446 did not converge with colony as a random factor. Time points with zero bacterial growth were 447 again excluded from the model. Relative values shown in Fig. 3 
